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A
change appears to have
come over Agyness
Deyn, the quirky Lanca-
shiremodel whose image
has graced the covers of
almost everymagazine in
the world. In her heyday

she was the face of Burberry, Armani and
VivienneWestwood.Off thecatwalk she is
known for her eccentric, androgynous
style of clothing, her bleached, cropped
hairandher laid-backattitude.
But the woman who walks into Little
Dom’s, a trendy Italian restaurant in the
Los Feliz neighbourhood of Los Angeles,
lookssoconventional thatat first Idon’t re-
cognise her. Instead of rocker hair, she has
a neat, blonde bob scraped back into a
ponytail, a knee-length cotton print dress,
blue plimsolls and an unobtrusive hand-
bagslungoverher shoulder.
Perhaps the clue to her transformation
is the gold ring she is wearing on her wed-
ding finger. Twomonths ago, she married
the Friends and Avatar actor Giovanni
Ribisi at Los Angeles County Registrar—
a union that came as something of a sur-
prise. “CAT’S OUT THE BAG!!” tweeted
her younger sister Emily excitedly after
the news got out. “Congrats to my sis . . .
and mi new bro inlaw Giovanni.” The
couple have set up home in Atwater Vil-
lage,nearLosFeliz, buthavenothadmuch
time to get to know each other. In March
this year Deyn was quoted as saying: “I’m
all alone. There has beennoman inmy life
for several months now and although it
would be nice to have a boyfriend, I can’t
just settle foranybody.”
Ribisihas somefilmsunderhisbeltbut is
best known for playing Phoebe’s half-
brother Frank on Friends. He is an active
Scientologist andhas a 15-year-olddaugh-
tercalledLucia fromhismarriage totheac-
tressMariahO’Brien.
“Thank you,” Deyn says shyly, when I
congratulate her on her marriage. Sliding
into her seat, she orders a peppermint tea.
Although Deyn does not want to discuss
hernewhusband, shedoesconcedethat, at
29, she is in themood for settling down. “A
lotofmy friendshave familiesandkidsand
it’sagroupIwant tobeapartof.”
Spottedbyamodelscoutwhileshopping
in Kentish Town, London, Deyn was soon
being hailed as the “new Kate Moss”. In
May2007, shewas featured on the cover of
AmericanVogueasoneof“theworld’snext
topmodels”.
When I ask her what happened to her
usualeclectic style, she looksdownatwhat
she is wearing in some surprise. “I usually
wear this dresswithmyDocMartens,” she
saysinthebroadLancashireaccent thatre-
mains untarnished by her eight years in
the States. Although toned down, the

street cred is still there. Her dress is Top-
shop and she wears a turquoise Hermès
watchwithdogcollar spikes.
Her collaboration with Dr. Martens is
the reason she has agreed to meet. She
whips out her iPad and scrolls through
imagesofherselfdressed inthenewcollec-
tion,whichshehelpedtodesign.Deynsays
that her favourite piece is the over-the-
kneeboots,whichare“sexybutnottoopro-
vocative — they’re made out of a wetsuit
materialwhichhugsyour leg”.
“I can’t wait to see someone walking
down the street in it.” Her friend and de-
signpartnerTracyMoore,whohasaccom-
panied her to the interview, pipes up: “Lu-
cia— I want to see Lucia in it.” Deyn does
not respond but Moore seems to be refer-
ring toDeyn’snewstepdaughterLucia.
“I have always had a really intense rela-
tionship with Dr. Martens,” says Deyn,
“right frommyfirstpairbackwhenIwas13,
which I bought as a combination of show-
ing that I wanted to rebel against my
parents, and they were the coolest boots
that I could get away with wearing to
school, which stood for something that
gavememyown stampof originality. Your
bag and your shoes are what distinguish
yourpersonality.”
Born Laura Hollins, Deyn grew up in
Rossendale, Lancashire, and attended a
local Catholic school. As a teenager, she
tookapart-time job in a fishand chip shop:
“Chippie girl to conquer the world,” de-
clared theManchester EveningNewswhen
shewasvotedModelof theYearat the2007
British Fashion Awards. Suddenly she was
being described as an icon of youth cul-
ture. “It’s strangewhenyouhave your own
icons.” I ask who her icons are. “Joan of
Arc,” she replies immediately.
Shechangedhernameontheadviceof a
numerologist who said “Agyness Deyn”
wouldbeamore fortuitouscombinationof
letters. He seems to have had a point, as
fame and fortune soon followed. The
name change also created distance from
her father, Ken Hollins, who became es-
tranged fromthe familyafterdivorcingher
mother when Agyness was 13. In a recent
interview,Hollins said he didnot expect to
hear from his daughter again. “The door’s
always open for her, she knows that and
I’d do anything for her. It’s just one of
those things.”
When I ask Deyn about changing her
name, the shutters come down. “That’s
getting a bit personal.” On almost every
subject she is a lot more guarded than in
the past, perhaps an effect of her recent
marriage. Even when I ask her whether
she feelsmodels are subjected to toomuch
pressure to look a certain way, she says: “I
don’t really want to be a spokesperson so I
don’t really want to talk about it.” Did she

ever feel that pressure herself? “I just go
anddothe job; it’snotwhoIam, it’smy job.”
She says she registers what other people
wear immediately. “I always, like, clock it.
Theoutlandishkindofdressingthat’sbeen
going on is maybe coming to an end. I
don’t want to name people but I think
they’rebecomingmore intelligent indress-
ing. The younger generation today are
more of a team, a gang. Back in the day . . .”
She laughs at herself. “I sound so old, like
mymother.Anyway, back in theday,when
we were kids, you didn’t know what kids
were thinking or wearing in the next city.
Now there’s this creative, feminist kind
of unitedness; younger girls are smart
andwitty.”
Deyn loves living in Los Angeles: “I like
the style and the freshness of it.” It is also
useful for her fledgling acting career. “I
love modelling and I’ve been in it for 11
years. I just thought ‘Let’shaveago . . .’ [Act-
ing]hasbeenaslowprocess,which isgreat.
I’mnot inanyrush.”
She talks with more enthusiasm about
acting than about anything else. Earlier
this year she appeared in theWest End in
The Leisure Society as Paula, “a promiscu-
ous free spirit” receivinggoodreviews.
She is most excited about her upcoming
role in Sunset Song, a filmadaptationof the
1930s Scottish novel, directed by Terence
Davies. “Oh my God,” she says, suddenly
coming to life: “I play, like, this woman
called Chris Guthrie and it spans fromher
being like 15 to 30 and it’s this incredible
story of the strength of this woman who
has terrible things happen to her and how
she fights throughout that. It’s this famous
Scottishliteraturebookandit’s justsobeau-
tifulbecauseof theconnection to the land-
scape. It’s pre-war and she’s a farmer and
she has this abusive relationship from her
dadand it’s just incredible. I read the script
andIwas just like somoved.
“IsawsomeScottishfriends likeChristo-
pher Kane and Jonathan Saunders [both
fashiondesigners] and theywere like ‘Holy
shit’ because they did that book at school.
Theywere like, ‘Wow, you’d better not f***
thisup’.”
She says she felt a strong connection to
therole. “I think thestrengthofher . . . she’s
her ownperson and she’s going forward all
the time, whatever comes on her path,
there’s this constant drive.And she doesn’t
loseher integrityoveranything.”
In another movie, Pusher, due to be re-
leased this autumn, Deyn plays a stripper:
“She’s like this real fragile flower who has
this persona of being hard, a kind of
f***-you sexy vibe, but behind it all she’s
like total little girl. I think everyone has
their their moments of vulnerability and
also trying toovercomethat . . .”
Recently, she said that she’d love to play
Jane Eyre. “I think I’m attracted to a role
that is literallysaying, like ‘This iswhoIam’
—there’s strength in that . . .”
She has no truck with people who say
models cannot be actors. “Look at Julia
Roberts . . .”
When I ask her whether her life has
changedmuchsincehermarriage,sheside-
steps the question . “I suppose life changes
all the time, you’re just doing different
stuff.”But she insists theoldAgyness is not
forgotten: “I’ll alwaysbeanadventurer . . . I
don’thaveanyrules.”
TheAgynessDeynforDr.Martens
collectionisavailablenowat
Dr.Martens storesandonline
atdrmartens.com

MelaFestival, London
MarktheendofRamadanandcelebrate
thecreativityofLondon’sAsian
communitieswith livemusic, art, dance
andcomedyatGunnersburyPark.
Tomorrow,free, londonmela.org

Classic,VintageandSports
Car Show,Cheshire
Thisclassiccar showatTattonPark
featuresmore than2,000carsand
isacollectors’mart forbuying thecar
ofyourdreams .
Todayandtomorrow, 10am-4pm,adult
£7.50,child 10-12,£5,under-10sfree,
www.tattonpark.org.uk

ARomanSpectacular,
Newport
ThisRomanre-enactmentatCaerleon
Amphitheatre features live showsand
toursof theRomanremains.Youcaneven
tryoutyour skills in thegladiatorschool.
Todayandtomorrow, 11am-5pm,
adult£4.50,concessions£2.50,
www.museumwales.ac.uk

TheWhitbyRegatta,
NorthYorkshire
Seeairdisplays fromtheRedArrows, a
BattleofBritainMemorialFlight,boat
displays, racesandshows,plusactivities
forchildren, includingan inflatablemaze
Todayandtomorrow, free,
whitbyregatta.co.uk

WealdandDownland
MuseumFestival ofSteam,
West Sussex
Watchsteam-poweredengines, including
rollers, enginesand lorries, inaction
Todayandtomorrow, 10.30am-5pm,
adult£10,child£5.40,under-4s free,
www.wealddown.co.uk

Just SoFestival,Cheshire
Aimedat children, this festivaloffers story
telling,painting,musicandbug-hunting in
thepicturesqueRodeHallandGardens.
Todayandtomorrow, from9am,adult
£20,child£10, justsofestival.org.uk

StranraerRNLIParkFest,
Stranraer
This two-day festival includesa funfair,
ponyrides, abouncycastleandthechance
toexploreapirate ship, plusmusicand
food forgrown-ups.
Today, from12pm,adult£15,under 16s
£5,www.lifeboatparkfest.co.uk

NottinghamCaribbean
Carnival
Livesoca, sambaandreggae, aswellas
foodandstreetdances.TheBigParade
starts tomorrowat2pm.

Todayandtomorrow, 12pm-9pm,free,
nottinghamcity.gov.uk

TudorWeekendatCowdray
Ruins,West Sussex
ExperienceTudor lifeasCowdraygoes
back to 1591 toprepare foraroyalvisit and
seetheclothes, skills andcraftsof
16th-centuryEngland.
Todayandtomorrow, 10.30am-4pm,
adult£6.50,concession£5.50,child
(5-16)£3.75,cowdray.org.uk

BridportCarnival
Procession,Dorset
Enjoythe fête, funfairandstreetdancing
ascolourful floats snake through town.
Today,7.30pm-11pm,free,
bridportcarnival.co.uk

SeeNoEvil . . . Bristol
Livestreetpaintingby theUK’sbest street
artists, band,buskersandastreetparty
transformBristol’sNelsonStreet
Today, 12pm-9pm,free,
seenoevilbristol.co.uk

OutofTheWoods festival,
Cardiff
All the familycanmakethemostof this
outdoors-themed festival,which features
dogshows,woodlandartsandcrafts, and
nature trails throughButePark.
Tomorrow,10.30am-4.30pm, free,
cardiff.gov.uk

CanaryWharf Jazz
Festival, London
Watchtop jazzmusicians suchas
CourtneyPine in thebeautiful setting
ofCanadaSquarePark.
Today, 1.30pm-10pm,andtomorrow,
1.30pm-8.30pm,free,canarywharf.com

PinkDogShow,Manchester
Enteryourpet in this showatSackville
Gardens, partofManchester’sPrideWeek.
Tomorrow,11pm-5pm, free (£3forshow
entry),manchesterpride.com

CyclingFamilyFunDay,
Newcastle
Join in skill tests, racesandcoaching
sessionsat theNewcastlePhoenix
CyclingClub’sopenday.
Today, 10am-2pm,free,
newcastlephoenix.co.uk
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de Bertodano about
her fledgling film
career, life in LA
and settling down
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